# Compostable Dinnerware Guide

## Compostable Plates & Bowls
- **Recommended brands:** EcoChoice, Eco-Gecko, Bambu World
- Bamboo, Sugarcane, Palm Leaf

## Compostable Cups
- **Recommended brands:** EcoChoice, World Centric
- Paper, Sugarcane

## Compostable Utensils & Napkins
- **Recommended brands:** Eco-Gecko
- Birch Wood, White (No Dye), Unbleached

## Compostable Sauce Cups
- **Recommended brands:** EcoChoice, EcoProducts
- Sugarcane

## Compostable To-Go Containers
- **Recommended brands:** EcoChoice
- Sugarcane

## Compostable Coffee Stirrers
- Wood

### Places to Purchase:
- WebstaurantStore.com
- CostcoBusinessDelivery.com
- Restaurant Depot
- Smart & Final
- Amazon